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as is to be found in even his exten Grandfather' Good 8rvio.
"Tes," said the Indolent youth, "weWILL HAVE Correct Clothes for MenGIVE UP sive repertoire, and in this part the

have decided that grandfather, is en-

titled to some consideration."
great actor has many opportunities of

mowing to what a height he can soar.
THEIR ARMS 1ASTERS of thTteallyr

"Oh, yes. Of course we can't afford
Last evening he used these advantages
to the full, his picturesque and vivid

Impersonation of the part holding his to say much about him because he was

In trade, but we have given a lot of

thought to the matter, and we can see

Westtrn,, South weetern and Trans-

continental Pnnwngvr Association held

hr, K hn ben decided to make lm

portunt churtKo In the arrangement
for clergy certificate for 1906. At

prewnt 60,000 clergymen re using per-

mit which ax good west of Chicago
and St Louis fu any dlatanc. The

certlflcate hava been subjected to

more or le abuse and much attention

by broker. Accordingly th certifi-

cate of 1906 will be good for all

up to a point where th rate
la 120. licyond that (peclal permlu
will be nceury.

Revolutionists of Santo Domir.go audience with a fascination which it
is given tf but few to exercise. An-

other phase of his many-side- d charac

craft in fftw
York put &I1 their
cleverness iria
ALFRED &ENJAZ3

i Co.? Clothes.
Every garment
1L t if

PURE MEAT

Warrants Issued Against Meat

Dealers in Philadelphia Who Re-

fuse to Regard Laws.

FIFTEEN WERE ARRESTED

extenuating circumstances. ,Kneel to the Government Forc-

es and Accept Protocol. ter was dlsplsyed In the transition from "Perhaps he couldn't help it"
"We consider that but It's not thethe magnificence of the statesman to

main thing." cwi,A-a- . inai leaves mtsrthe quietly dignified, seml-ascet- lc life

of the prelate. The final scene of all, "He left you a big fortuner
"Oh, yes; but that is of trifling ImARE GLAD TO STOP FIGHTING hands b a work of art a rna&r

piece of its kind. This labelcarried out with the greatest hlstorlal
portance, except as it is associated

accuracy, Is in Itself a revelation of
with the one really great boon."

the resources which are at Sir Henry's
"Why, if he hadn't been in trade,Peace and Prosperity Will Now

command. The tragic note which isAnd Others Will He If Tliry do
Not Take lit Hint From

TIiono In Durance
Vile.

we would be, don't you know. He
saved us that humiliation." Chicago
Post

struck in the scene is intensified by
the bursting of a thunderstorm over the

Come to the Little Country
Utiles Another Itevolu.

tlon Starts. MAKERS ft NEW YORK

cathedral, in the transcept of which

Swear Out Warrant
Denver. June. 10. Thotnaa II. Pra-fe- t,

on of th 24 miner deported from

Victor Tuesday night, ha sued out a

warrant Injustice nice' court for th

arret of Deputy Sheriff Harry D.

Henum and several unknown assistant

deputies who stood guard over the

train load of banished miners on the

charge of false imprisonment

stands for superb style. fauIUessth murder take place, while the ap-

pearance of Rosamund, who throws
Relieved of All Fssr.

Dlonyslus observed Damocles castNew York, June 10. The revolution.
herself upon th body of the dead fit, flawless fabric, and wondersa

workmanship.Ists of Santo Domingo, are reported ing a furtive glance at the sword.
'It's eharp as a razor," remarked thearchbishop, Is an effect which fittingly

brings to a close perhaps the finest
tyrant

scene in the play. The Rosamund of ie fln C8ttam.iMd had fce

Th wkcn' turn, mm
EoaahI
price.Thanks," replied his guest visibly

relieved. "I see there Is no danger."Miss Mabel Hackney was In every
respect a finished performance.

eon, with every firmcnt W ar
Excliiirv Distributor la ttus city. ,

In a Herald dispatch from Puerto

Flats, to have accepted In full the

terms of peace proposed by th govern-

ment Although General Rodugues
had difficulty In convincing his com-

panion that they should accept every
on Is satisfied with the arrangement

The success of the peace commission

And he laughed to think that he had
Tee Little by Half.

Th decorator had Just mad hi

estimate. "I ll tell you what I'll do," Throughout her devotion to Becket is sworn that morning because Mrs.

Philadelphia, June 10. Fifteen war

ranta against meat dealer have been

Issued at the Instano of the itate food

and dairy commlloner In bla cam-p&- lf

n for pure meat A Hat hoa been
made up of 100 dealer who are charged
with veiling tneata preserved with sul-

phite of soda. Proceeding! will be

taken against all of them.
CommlMloncr Warren declared that

Mini of th large weetern packer were

violating Ih law also, and that he In

tend compelling them to Hop using
presorvatlves or els doing business.

Damocles sharpened her pencil withsaid th householder. "You go ahead most marked, and was expressed with

great fidelity. The haughty and re his rasor. N. T. Tribune.and decorate th house, and then I'll 'MOM
vengeful Queen Aleanor was imper

glv It to you In payment of your bill."
sonated by Mrs. Cecil Raleigh, and she

acquitted herself well, particularly In Timly Warning.
Fortune Teller Beware of the hand

"No," replied th decorator, "I could-

n't afford to take th house or more

thun half payment." Chicago Post. th scene in Rosamund's bower. Mr. some man with dark eyes and brilliant
Gerald Lawrence makes an excellent

waa due to governor Ceapedes of Puer-

to Plata, United States Vice Consul

Llthgow and Commander Dillingham
whose coury In placing th Detroit

at the disposal of the commission at
Monte Crlsti harbor greatly aided its
work. Commander illlngham has
taken great Interest and the corres

diamond pin.
King Henry IL and be was deservedly Fair Maid Why?
applauded for much good work. The "You can't support him." Smart Set

Esteems.
Mrs. Muggins You say your hus-ban- d

haa a violent temper.
Mrs. Bugglns I should say he has.

other characters were fittingly present
ed. At the close of each, act hearty Driven to Dpration.pondent adds that much credit Is due

AFTER THE PREACHERS.

Railreadi Will Chang Panel liiued
to Them. '

Chicago, June 10. At a union meat

lug of committee representing the

Living at on ay place,Why, at tlmea I actually bellev that recalls were given; and at the close of

the play, after repeated recalls, Sirhim. The blockade of Monte Crlsti

has been raised, the whole country Is

Went of Alt ExpeHene.
Can aaytnkur be worse than to feel

that vry minute will be your last?

Sack was the experience of Mrs. & BL

Newsen, Decatur, Ala. "For three

years," she writes, "1 endured Insuffer-

able pain frem Iadlgeion, stomach

and bowel trouble. Death, seemed In-

evitable when doctors and all remedies
failed. At length I was Induced to try
Electric Bitters, and the result waa

remote from civilization, a family iseven th cook I afraid of him. Phlla

delphla Record. Henry apeared before the curtain, often driven to desperation In case of
now under the control of th Morales

accident resulting In Burns, Cuts,
government and peacv is assured. where he received a magnificent ova-

tion. The greatest care has been taken

with every archaeological detail, while
Wounds, Ulcers, etc Lay in rt supply
of Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's the
best on earth; 25c. At Chas. Rogers'the play Is sumptuously mounted in

every respect. The whole effect was Drug Store.
Sir Henry Irving' MBcktM

Th revival of what was at one time

one of Sir Henry Irving' b n.ost effec
miraculous. I Improved at once, and

a triumph of the masterly skill which

has provided for even the minutest
tive Impersonations In "Becker has

now I'm completely recovered." For
Liver, Kidney, Stomach and Bowel

troubles Electric Bitters is the onlydetails, and which has left nothing un
given Intense pleasur to lovers of the

The beer that made Milwaukee fam-o- us

Schllts is always on draught at
The Grotto. Otto Mlkkelson, proprie-

tor.

done to heighten the effects which are

produced by the presentation of a medicine. Only Mc. It's guaranteed

by Chas. Rogers, Druggist
play allrover the country, and Its pro-

duction at th Court theater last even-In- g

elicited an enthusiasm which may powerful poetic play superbly acted.

have been equaled, but could scarcely
have been surpassed, on any of the Exoectina Reinforcements.

Llao Yang, Thursday, June , S p.m.occasions when this beautiful drama
--Cenerai Kuropatkln to expecting re

tic play has been presented to the

public. The incidents of the play re-

late to one of the most stirring periods

inforcements, wheh, aa soon, as they

arrive, will advance from Liao Tang
and important developments are expecof English history, so powerfully woven
ted.

Persistent reports are in circulation

of a battle at Port Arthur, that place

with little departure from true his-

toric accuracy by Lord Tennyson, and

though there has necessarily been some
alteration of the text,, it has been so

carefully done by the great actor thatHE least busy counter in being attacked by land and sea. Noth-

ing is known, however, except that an

attack made by the Japanese did notone has no reason to regret the change,
succeed.but rather to admire the ingenuity with

which the alteration has been effected.
The play brings Into prominence those No Further Interest

"How many boats have the Russiansdifferences which had begun to pave
the way for the rupture between the

your store is where the

things you did not ad-vert- ise

are sold. LooK

about the store and see.

lost so far?"

Are you going to St. Ldiiis?

If so call for your Tickets via the

ROCK ISLAND

FRISCO SYSTEMS
The line having Terminal at entrance Fair Grounds. Bound trip rat

$07.50, good for Ninety Pays from date ot sale. Choice of
route going and returning, via

St Paul, Denver. Colorado Springs. Pueblo of Ef Ptsn.

Stop over permitted is both directions.

DATES CP SAU:
7th,lth,f7til3dt. !y 1st, Mint Axst Its, tti ttih.

Septeaker Stk, 6ta, Tik. 6ctstr Jrl. th. fea.

Oa bow date rat of 17160 will be mad U Chicago and retard. For
further information and sleeping ear reservation

csJlapon or address

A. H. McDONALD, Oen'l Agent, 110 Third Street, PORTLAND, ORE.

crown and the church long after, and T don't know. I quit counting them

after they'd lost 17 more than they
bad at the start" Chicago Record- -

the antagonism of the great prelate for
the policy pursued by Henry U is the

groundwork for most of the incidents
which make up an inspiring play, han-

dled with all the skill and adroitness

Herald.

Mother's Vocal Duties.

Mothers and those who have theof a past master In histrionics. 8 pace
education of children In their hands

are chiefly responsible for our abuse

of the English language and our elocu

tionary shortcomings. A mother should

make It a special duty to correct every
mistake in the sound of her child's

will not permit to tell the story it will

suffice, broadly, to Indicate Us meJn

features. The appointment of the
Chancellor Beket as archbishop of Can-

terbury gives th latter an influence
which he Is not slow to us to thwart
many ot the king's plans, while much
of the human interest of the play cen-

ters round the king's love for Rosa-

mund, Queen Eleanor's jealousy there-

at her efforts to rid herself ot a dan

voice production, the right pronuncia
tion of words and distinct reading
aloud were made part of a child's

training we should soon become an

Intelligible' and musically voiced peo-

ple. Unchecked, we shall ultimately
bark. London World. ,1 gerous rival, who Is protected by the

archbishop, the resentment of the king
at Becket's opposition, and finally the
murder of the archbishop by four of
the king's knights. Sir Henry's Inter

Anxious Subscriber No; those East-

ern oysters that have been planted in

Western waters do not talk in the
Bostonian accent!

pretatlon of "Becket" is, one might
hatard the opinion, as fine a study

NORTHERN PACIFIC Give us your order for any kind of

printing; plain or artistic, business

4, or personal. Wa guarantee satlsfac-- 4
tlon.

Best workmanship.
Most reasonable prices.

' ;

Time Card ot Trains
PORTLAND.

Leaves Arrive.

ruget Bound Llmtted.7:SS in l:tt pa
You Can Be Cured.

No. 11 CAt Terrao.
Hot Braisas, Asa., April M, MM..

married I touad ttat my rtreafth and
btHh w.rTradually dtmlnUhi.- -, 1 becam. a.rvoos

" wailn bad a week aod iiom.Mni- - tea

lljt .rer? inontta, and bad inUOM b.rta doirn palni.
JMy hmtend had'th. b..i phy.(ot.n for m --.nd f ed

bit BMdtolM tor nwW four montht,
won, had loas strigU, sad Anally, I was usabU to Iw

A hiVndwbo wat calling mm m. botU. of
Win of Cardut and wa. o loud in iU pralat th I told

Kansas City-- St Loul

Special 11:10 in pn
North Coast Limited l:M P m T:Man

JtrOliruMa I JTacoma and Beattl Night
Express 11:46 pn 1:06 pn ' I'Slpra-Ulor- . Xh.4a.ed th. be-li- 1 wally fstt

JOB PRINTING
THE BEST

WE UPPLsY IT

Kelightful route
I lAYLIGHT RIDE
I IIZZY CRAGS

Leep CANONS

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

Be natur In all lie glorlou beauty,

and then the acme of man's handi-

work. The first Is found along th Use

f the Dsnvsr & Rio Grands Railroad,

th latter at the St Louis World's

Fair. Tour trip will be one of pleasure-

-make the most of It For Infor-

mation and Illustrated literature write

W. C. McBRIDE, Gen. Agt.

botUM broti-- ht back my let health
aad trengUL and I bar. sot had a
ilck dar in ill month.

Take Puget Sound Limited or North
Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
Take Puget Sound Limited tor Olynv
pla direct

Take Puget Bound Limited or Kan-

sas City-- St Loui Special for potato
on South Bend branch.

Doubl dally train eervl on Gray"

Harbor branch.
Four train dally between Portland,

Taaassaas, St. Asdssw' soeiaTT.

Mrs. Finnegan had littl hop of relief because i sh knew WnW
tim the had thoM spell of menrtrusi suffering with attendant bearing
dowa pain h wa weaker. And trmy month the pain wa growing
mor sever.

But Mr. Finnegan was eri by Wine of Cardui. Sh i new
well that there ar few women who would not U glad to bar tbesJU
he bai. And any woman who ha thos dmded bearing down pain

can have the tame relief.
You can b free from menstrual Irregularities if you take this vvn

vegetable win. Why dont you tak it when you m what it ha den

for other? Secur t bottle of Win of Csxdul today.

Portland, Or. a awl Beatw

Two linotype machines enable us to

print briefs and other book work on

short notice.

Newspaper composition a specialty.
Write for Terms.

ASTOFUAN PUBLISHING CO
Scow lay Iron 8 Brass Works

Elanafactsirers cr

Iron. Steel. Brass and Bronze Castings.
Tour druggut ha 11.00 bottl

General Foundryinen and Patternmakers.

AlBAlnW firstclass work, Prices lowest.

Corner Elbteeiith End Franklin.24j Is


